Bombinins, antimicrobial peptides from Bombina species.
The skin secretions of Bombina species contain peptides and small proteins with interesting biological properties. These include bombesin, thyrotropin releasing hormone, BSTI and Bv8. In this review, the biosynthesis and antimicrobial activity of two groups of peptides, bombinins and bombinins H, are described. To date, these have only been found in Bombina skin. They are derived from common precursors containing one or two bombinin copies at the amino and a single bombinin H at the carboxyl end. Bombinins are active against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and fungi but virtually inactive in haemolysis assays. Conversely, bombinins H have lower bactericidal activities but lyse erythrocytes. In the skin secretions, bombinins H are present in two sizes with either 20 or 17 amino acids. Moreover, they occur as epimers with either an L- or a D-amino acid at position 2. An enzyme catalyzing this inversion of chirality of an amino acid in peptide linkage has been isolated from Bombina skin secretions. In different tests, also with different stages of the life cycle of Leishmania parasites, the d-forms were found to be more active. Biophysical studies have yielded some insight into the different behaviours of the epimers in model membranes.